[In vivo study of cecal fermentation activity in the rabbit. Completion and validation of a new technique for cecal cannulation].
A new technique for caecal cannulation in adult rabbit was validated in order to perform in vivo studies of caecal fermentation under a physiological status. The cannulation did not modify the digestibility of the diet, and it was possible to collect digesta (10 g fresh matter) after a few minutes without stress for animals only 10 days post-surgery. Volatile fatty acid (VFA) (60 mM/l) and ammonia (11 mM/l) concentration of caecal digesta collected in vivo was not different from that obtained from slaughtered rabbits. VFA measurements were reproducible (CV = 6.8%) and were not dependent on the daily collection frequency (1-5/day). Caecal VFA level in the starved rabbit was very low (23 mM/l) while the butyrate/propionate rate was the inverse (C4/C3 = 0.6). Five h after feeding, the in vivo VFA level reached 96 mM/l and the butyrate proportion (12%) over-reached those of propionate (3.5%). The caecal fermentations of a 7-week-old rabbit differed from those of an adult by a higher VFA level and by a greater post-feeding variation in the fermentation pattern.